
,FROM EUROPE.
Or Mh or Count Wnlcwakl.

By Atlantic Oable.
Paris, Sept, 29. ount Waleaskl, formerly

President ot tbe Corps Lrghliitif, and lately
member of the Privy Council, died jesterJay,
aged 58 jears. lie whs a ton of Napoleon 1 by
a Polish lady.

The Ifoniteur has the CollTing news from
Spain:

AlconT, a city of ahont SO.OOiUnliabitaiits, In
the provluce of Alirnnte, has revolted.

Three snips appcnreJ jtMerlat (Sunday) off
the town of Carthniiena. It is s'ljipoed tbey
formed part of l.enrral Prim's fleet.

llar-hu- l Patva, of the Koyal ariiy, l still re
erultiuir. It Is tsg'd that the tovn of Lei has
pronounced for iho rebels. It Is also reported
that arsno'sa bus rebelled, and that General
Juan Peszueln, Count o: Chestl, was killed.

FROM WA SUING TON,

WxsniNOTON, Sept. 2. The Bonrd of Aldermen,
which, for more than three months past, has failed
to offoct a complcto organization, adjusted their
differences between the two political parties to-

night, by the adopt'on of a resolution fixing that
Alderman Richards, Republican, would resign the
chair provided the hoard will elect another an

to the plsro, and accordingly Richards
resigned. Alderman Moore, Democrat, also resigned
his rlnims to the same position. Tlieso gentlemen
hud both churned to be elected President, and had
often attempted, as civil ofllcers, to conduct the
proceedings at the same time, Tho difficulty being
now removed, the hoard elected Alderman Orindcr,
.Republican, President.

Tho Alabama committee will probably leave
Washington on their return to thai State on Tues-
day e vening. Tb.ey expect in accordance
with the assurances of tho President, that an order
will bo issued to General Meade to take tho nooes-sar- y

precautionary measures to prevent disturb-
ances at the ensuing election, by a proper distribu-
tion of troops now in Alabnma and of thoso which
inav In addition bo furnished.

A" member of the Alabama Legislature, not con-
nected with the committee, now here, says Governor
Smith's veto of the bill authorizing the election of
Presidential electors by the Legislature has not yet
been considered by that body.

it will probably'bo sustained, but a popular elec-
tion to choose members of the electoral college
requires additional legislation, about which there
is no doubt. A majority of the legislative Com-
mittee, now In Washington, are represented as op-
posed to any election, being approhenstve of bloody
results, unless the Republicans allow it to go by
default. Tho Governor and a majority of tho com-
mittee, and possibly a majority of both branches of
the Alabama Legislature, do not entertain these
fears, and are favorable to taking the sense of the
people at all hazards.

The Texas Democracy.
Washington, Sept. 28. Advices through army

sources from an officer at Marshall, Texas, say that
the country in his neighborhood aril that of Shreve-po- rt

is overrun by robbers; that all the roads are
entirely unsafe except for considerable armed
bodies, and that a freebooter roams the country
with over 100 men, well mounted and armed. About
the 1st Inst, they captured a train of forty govern-
ment wagons loaded with supplies.

The commanding officer at Sulphur Springs,
Texas, a post garrltoned by a small company of the
2tith infantry, had sent an express to Gen. llayden,
commanding at Marshall, stating that if not re-
inforced, tliis garrison, which was surrounded,
would be slaughtered. A company of the 15th
infantry, and tifty picked men besides, had just
started to reinforce him.

Illness of Dr. Uurley.
The Rev. Dr. Gurloy, an eminent Presbytorian

minister of this city, is lying very ill, and no hopes
are entertained of Lis recovery.

Internal Revenue Appointments.
Henry L. Noyes, of Pennsylvania, was appointed

Storekeeper y, and Levin Wllley, Gaugcr,
Fifteenth Pennsylvania district.

IN aval Changes.
Commander Homer C. Blake is ordered to the

command of tho Swatara, belonging to the aii

squadron, relieving Commander Jcfl'ers.
Tobacco and Snuff.

Commissioner Rollins, in reply to a tobaceo llrm
in Lynchburg, says that all their tobacco and snuff,
most Of which Is brandod tax fraa, having lsot
manufactured prior to 1HU2, while the remainder is
branded from five to fifteen cents per pound, which
shall not be disposed of prior to Jauuary 1 next,
and all which they may purchase, tax paid, but not
packed and stamped according to law, and have on
hand, will have to be repacked and stamped after
that date.
The Case of Mudd, Arnold and Spanglcr.

The Attorney General's Office has received a
copy of tho opinion of Judge Hoynton, of the
Southern District of Florida, on tho application for
a writ of habeas corpus to release from imprison-
ment Mudd, Arnold and Spangler, who were sen-
tenced by military commission in the spring of
1MU5 to confinement at Dry Tortugas, on convic-
tion of conspiracy to take tho life of Abraham Lin-
coln. The two points relied upon in support of the
affirmation of this question were: First. The mili-
tary commission had, at tlio time and place at
which it w as held, no jurisdiction to try and sen-
tence for the offence with which those persons were
charged. Second. Jf they were rightfully impri-
soned up to the 4th of July last, they were par-
doned by the President's proclamation of that date
and ought now to be set at liberty. Ex parte Milli-ga- n

was a case in point.
He found no difficulty in classing the offence as a

military one; and with this opinion arrived at, the
conclusion followed that the proper tribunal for the
trial of those engaged in it was a military tribunal.
The proclamation plainly excludes all persons
standing in the position of these petitioners, whe-
ther they have been convicted or not. It pardons
the crime of treason. That is, it pardons persons

,. who have levied war against the United States, or
given aid and comfort to their enemies, within the
laws and usages of war; 'but it pardons no person
who has transgressed the laws of war no spy, no
assassin, and no person who has been guilty of bar-
barous treatment to prisoners. For these reasons,
elaborately set forth, the writ was denied.

Sale of Arms Prohibited.
The Secretary of War has issued an erder sus-

pending for the present the sale of all government
arms, ammunition, Ac.

Jeff. Davis1 Trial.
It is believed in official quarters that Jefferson

Davis will not bo tried In the October term of tho
United States Court in Virginia.

Frnm ArLflnKAxi- -

Mkmthis, Tenn., Sept. 24, The Avalanche's
Helena (Arkansas), letter of yesterday says: Yester-
day morning Deputy Slier ill Joe w. Maley, with
a posse, surrounded the cabin of a notorious man
named Lee Morrison, who had killed several per-
sons hut winter. He shot and maimed for life
Shcrlfl Hart Taylor, on attempting to arrest him,
and recently knocked the Jailor in the head and
escaped to tho hills, where he has been a terror to
all the people.

No sooner had the Sherlirs posse knocked at the
door yesterday, when Morrison Bred, instantly
killing Mr. Maley. The others attempted to close
on him, when he mado ilusperatn resistance, se-
verely wounding Perry Neagle, and Andy Karnes,
colored. He then escaped to the woods. News of
the affair spread like wildllre, and soon fully a
hundred men were scouring tho woods, and suc-
ceeded In iimling Morrison, whose arm was broken,
and having a wound In his side. A vote was taken
on the spot, all voting In favor of hanging him,
which wus accordingly done.

General J. 0. lliudiuiiti, late of tho confederate
army, was assassinated at hi rosi-lenc- last night.
The Superintendent of Police received a dispatch
this af ternoon, directing him to arrest a man named
Kobbins, a passenger on the Shreve, who, it is be-
lieved, committed tho deed. Robbins was arrested
and sent buck. He is from Springfield, Missouri,
and served under Hiuduiaii. He. stoutly denies
being the murderer.

From llallalo.
Buffalo, Sept. 28 A Urn occurred this evening

in Adams' block, in Washington street, near tho
Post-offic- e, occasioned by the blasting of a gas pipo
In the basement of the Commercial Advertiser
newspaper olllce. A large five-sto- ry building in the
rear wsas entirely destroyed, occupied by Matthews
& Wariier, proprietors of the Commercial Adver-
tiser and au extensive Job printing office, Ad mm &
Co., wholesale tobaceo manufacturers, and Clay,
Cosack & Co., lithographers.

The front building was occupied by the above
named parties, also by the Piatt Fruit and Oyster
Company, assessors of internal revenue and several
law offices. The loss Is probably W0,(iMl. Mat-
thews & Warner lost their entire stock tripe, pre-
serves, paper, &c., valued at $110,000. Insurance
sH,000. The other losses are generally insured.
The internal revenue papers were saved.

The furniture establishment of Hrlton & Harri-
son, In Janesvllle, Wisconsin, together with a block
of wooden building adjoining, were destroyed by
fire yesterday morning. Loss, Y23,OUO; insurance,
916,000. The fire It) supposed to be the work of au
Incendiary,
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The Nomination o( (Jciioriil Holler.

Sm.km, Sept. 2 General Hutler, alter hlsnom-Inatlo- n

by the Republican Convention for Congress
y, was called before th Convention and made

a speech. He whs frequently Interrupted by ap-
plause. He said: By this cordial greeting, by vour
personal kindness, by the high honor of a nomina-
tion ax a representative worthy of the support of
the Republican party.of the district, conferred with
such unanimity, I am mado so deeply vour debtoras to be tco poor In thanks ever to repay. I can
acknowledge the obligation onlv by renewed ef-
forts In your service in the duties which yon hive
devolved upon me. For I do nut permit mvsolf to
doubt that In Massachusetts, In Ksse district, a
nomination so unanimously made by the delegates
of the Republican party, r.i.wcti by Its primary as-
semblies in every town and city in the district, lsan
election.

In so believing 1 am not nnmlndfnl that tho
names of some one hundred and fifty persons, ob-
tained after the most persistent drumming, have
appeared, attached to a call asking "All their fellow-

-citizens opposed to returning Gen. Butler to
Congress, and who cannot in honor sanction or be
responsible for tho Issue he has himself raised, to
meet in this city on Monday next." If all should
come who would be cllgiblo and sympathetic under
such a call, I should. Indeed, fear the result, not-
withstanding your hearty and efficient support.
Seymour and Blair, Lee and Beauregard, Wado
Hampton and Forrest, Wise, Mumford and Booth,
all the rebel hosts, living and dead, will fraternize
with the signers of that call In a movement to op-
pose the return of General Butler to Congress, and
each of them will lay his hand on the place where
his heart ought to be, and affirm iion his traitorous
honor that ho cannot sustain the Issues Gen. Butler
has raised.

For himself, during the last seven years ho has
been In the service of his country. The safety of the
Republican party of this district lies in the fact
that there are too few men of that mind In Mas-
sachusetts, and especially In Ksscx. to make a
meeting inconveniently large, nor am I frightful of
the common rumors that these gentlemen and their
coadjutors have raised JMO.OOO with which to pur-
chase the defeat of tho Republican party in this
district.

He stated that the sum was too small, and that
forty millions could not accomplish the defeat of
the Republican party and himself in that district.
He admitted the right of men to vote for whom
they chose; but said no man who belongs to the
party, and claims to act with that party and for its
good, has a right to organize his own views and
Wishes against the properly expressed will of the
party through its regularly constituted authorities.to do so is to rebel, and by so doing he puts himself
outside the party.

He contimied'to denonnce the action of the gen-
tlemen who have opposed his nomination, and
charged that his financial views were only the tire-tex- t,

not the real cause of their opposition. These
financial opinions harmonized with those of Sena-
tors Sherman and Morton, and other members of
the party. Upon this question he announced him-
self as agreeing fully with the Chicago platform
"that the national honor requires the payment of
the public Indebtedness fn the utmost good faith
to all the bondholders, at home and abroad, not
only according to the letter, but the spirit of the
law under which it was contracted." I am not con-
scious of having uttered anything which contra-
venes It.

He agreed with the platform also that the time
for paying the debt should bo extended over a long
period, and that It should be funded at a lower rate
of interest. While he had said tho letter of the
law would permit the payment of the debt In green-
backs, he believed the latter should be paid in gold
as soon as the resources of the nation will admit of
it. With the election of General Grant assuring
peHce in me soimi, prosperity would return and in-
crease throughout the whole country, rendering
this question one of no importance.

At the close of his speech General Butler pre-
sented a resolution embodying the general princi-
ples of the progressive kepublican party, which
was unanimously adopted, and the Convention ad-
journed.

Cricket Match.
Boston, Sept. 28 The International cricket

match between the All England eleven and the
United States twenty-tw- o, selected from the Boston
and other clubs in Massachusetts, the St. George
and other New York clubs, and Young America and
other Philadelphia clubs, began y. A heavy
rain set in on Saturday night and continued allthrough Sunday and Sunday night. To-da- y itcleared olf and the weather is fine.

The ground was very wet, the new turf soft and
the outer field rough, with water standing in pools.
Willsher saysit is the worst ground he ever saw.
There was a large attendance of spectators. Tho
twenty-tw- o won the toss, and put the eleven to the
wicket, against Norley and Charles Newhall's
bowling, which, together with the llelding, was
very good. 'it was supposed that It would be Impossible for
the eleven to get runs, because the ground was so
dead. Tho fielding was very sharp. The play
commenced at two o'clock, with Humphreys
and Jupp going to the bat. They were very
cautious. On tho soventh over Humphreys
was caught by Norley in a slip from Newhall; one
wicket down for three runs. On the thirty-sevent-h
over Jupp was bowled out by Norley for only threo
runs, alter he had assisted Smith running thirty.
On the nextover Smith was caught by Hammond
from Newhall at the point; three wickets down,
thirty-thre- e runs. Griffith and Freeman went to-
gether to the bats. Freeman was bowled out by
Newhall, the stump being ripped out of the ground.

The score now stood four wickets down and 35
runs. The betting was decidedly in favor of tho
twenty-tw- o. Rowbotham then joined Griffith,
who was batting freely, but Rowbotham soon re-
tired for one run, having been caught out by New-bal- l,

bowled by Norley. Five wickets down and 48
runs. Pooley went in on the 43d over, and went
out for only five runs, when time was called on the
53d over. balls had been thrown. Griffith went
out for 41 runs by brilliant batting. The total
when timo was called was 80 runs, and the Knglish
stock rising. There Is every appearance of contin-
uous hue weather.

From Virginia.
Btcn MONTt, Sept. 28 On Saturday night, in New

Kent county, Mrs. Stewart, a widow, was murdered
and her corpse burned, with the building in which
she lived. John Williams, the farm manager, was
also murdered and robbed of 500 In gold. Four
houses have recently been burned in tho same
neighborhood. Some military will be sent there.

A special to the Dispatch says a train on the Cen-
tral Railroad, with 200 of the 29th Infantry, bound
from Washington for Tennessee, ran off the track
this afternoon, near Gordonsville, killing four and
wounding a large number. Four ears went off.
Three companies of the same regiment left here

y for Tennessee.
Staunton, Sept. V!8 The citizens of Staunton

and adjoining county held an enthusiastic meeting
in the court-hous- e y, to consider the propriety
of appointing delegates to represent them in the
Commercial Convention which convenes in Nor-
folk on the 14th proximo. Hon. Alexander H. H.
Stuart In tho chair; Colonel James H. Skinner,
secretary. Stirring and eloquent speeches were
made by General Kehols, Colonel J. Marshall
McCuc, Hon. John B. Baldwin, and Colonel Boli-
var Christian. A resolution authorizing the Chair-
man to appoint fifteen delegates was adopted, to
which were added the Chairman and secretary.
The Virginia and Tennessee, Southslde, and Nor-
folk and Petersburg Railroads pass delegates free.
Other roads will doubtless follow suit.

Tho cars of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
aro going east crowded with returning visitors
from the mountains and springs. Only lll'ty per-
sons arc at Green Briar, White Sulphur. Among
the number is Secretary Browning, who will leave
there next Thursday, and arrive in Washington on
Friday evening.

Groat preparations are being mado for the agri-
cultural fair to be held here, commencing on the
'27th proximo. A very large crowd is anticipated.

Further of the licthlehem Accident.
Bkthi.khkm, Sept. 28 The following is a cor--

reefed list of the names of the killed and wounded
as far as could bo ascertained:

Isaao Dotts, of Philadelphia, brakesman, killedinstantly: Joseph Sehaatt, of Philadelphia, dan-
gerously injured about tho head; Moses N. Cool-baug- h,

ef Allentown, ankle broken; Wm. P. Weiss,
of Allentown, slightly bruised: S. A. Stecklo, of
Hethlelu ni, slightly wounded; I. J. Godshalk, of
the Bethlehem Dally Times, slightly injured on tho
head; D. McGlathery, freight agent North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; seriously; Jos. Bright, Bethlehem,
seriously internally; V. A. Bowman, Bethlehem,
serious scalp wound; W.Koch.Faston, bone broken
ami bruised about the head; Mrs. Frank Ward,
Bethlehem, bruised about the head. About twenty
more received slight bruises.

The physicians of Bethlehem and South Bethlo-he- m

were summoned immediately, who rendered
good sen ice to the wounded.

From Canada.
Month kal, Sept. 28 It Is reported that the Pro-slile- nt

of the Grand Trunk Railway has received
Instructions from Kngland to closo the road from
Richmond to the river Du Loup, in consequence of
the loss it entails.

A dispatch from Halifax says there Is a growing
dlssatihlaetlon among tho repealers at Mr. Howe'scourse. ll0 Is very reticent, and does not contra-
dict the reports of his having accepted the situation.I'ouoNTo.Sept. 26 Isaao O. Morton and Chas.
K. I hoinpson, the express robbers', were dischargedon the ground that the crime with which they worecharged does not come under the treaty. The ma-
gistrate Intimated that he had no doubt of theirguilt, but by his interpretation of law he had no
alternative but to discharge them.

From Georgia.
Atlanta, Sept. 28 The Senate took up the re-

gular order or the day, which was the consideration
of the bill declaring the ineligibility of freed men to
hold office, and it was tabled for the present.

The bill to prevent common carriers from discri-
minating as to persons on account of color or race
wss lost.

The bill forbidding tho formation of military
companies and the drilling of the same was passed.

The Democrats held a meeting in this city on
Saturday night. The meeting was addressed by
General Gordon and others. General Gordon made
a decidedly pacific speech, asserting that the south
is disposed to accept the situation whatever the re-
sult of the Presidential election.

Bon. Alexander Stephens will attend the great
fair to be held In this city from the Cth to the loth
of Ootober, and will give pnbllo readings for the
benefit of the First Baptist Church.

From Boston.
Boston, Sept. 28. General Banks delivered a

long address to the workingmon of Charlestown
this evening. He reviewed some of the acts of the
last and present Congress, especially the eight-hou- r

law, which he said was but a preliminary step to-
ward a between the employers and the
employed.

The time would soon come when the laborer
would receive a part of the profits of his employer
as a compensation. He held that the national debt
must be paid in gold and silver, as promised when
the loans were created; and if the people repudi-
ate this they repudiate their own interests.

General flanks was frequently interrupted by
loud and prolonged applause.

From Maine,
ArorsTA, Sept. 28. Returns from all the cities

and towns of tho State, nearly all official, and fur-
nished to the Associated Press from the Socrotary
of Slate's office, exhibit the following result:

Chamberlain, ... 75.027
Pillsbury, .... 65,453

Total vote, ... 131,082
Chamberlain's majority, 20,172.
It is the opinion at tho Secretary's Office that

with the correction of returns by official report,
and the addition of a few plantations not yet
counted, tho majority for Chamberlain will be
increased from 200 to 300 beyond the above figures.

From Louisiana.
Nkw Oki.kans, Sept. 28 Governor Warmouth's

veto of the Negro Kquality bill was sustained In the
House y. The vote was a tie 32 to 32.

In the House to-d- a bill was introduced and
passed to a third reading, and referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee, entitled an act to enforce the
provisions of tho thirteenth article of tho constitu-
tion of Louisiana, which is almost identical with
the Kquality bill just vetoed, excepting that It
makes Infractions thereof a cause for civil action,
and gives preference In the docket to suits brought
under its provisions.

From Chicago.
CmcAoo, Sept. 28 A mass meeting was held In

Father Matthew's Temperance Hall, last night, for
the purpose of taking action upon the suspension
of Dr. McMullen, of St. Patrick's Church, by
Bishop Duggan. Resolutions rnstaining Dr.

were discussed at length, and finally
adopted by a largo majority. Tho friends of tho
Bishop then left the hall in a body.

Subscription lists were opened for the purpose of
raising a sufficient sum to pay Dr. MuMulleu's ex-
penses to ltomc. A considerable sum was

From Baltimore.
BAt.TlwoiiK. Sent. 28 Cantain Frederick IT.

Brandt died suddenly in this city this morning, of
paralysis, rie nau just returned; irom
whither be went for the benefit of his health. He
was captain of the first German guards organized'
in this city, in 1837. He resided in the west a num-
ber of years. In his pocket was found a commis-
sion as justice of the peace for Cass county, Ind.,
dated 18tiG; also, papers showing him to have been
the agent for several Insurance companies of that
State. The body was taken in charge of by the
Masons. He was aged about seventy years.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEUS 8KB 0UTSIl PASES.

Political. A large and enthusiastic meet-
ing was held last evening at Twenty-seco- nd and
Callowhill street. Early in the evening a large
Grant and Coltaz flag was unfurled. Jadge
Kelley and others made spirited addresses.

A splendid meeting was held at Fourth and
T7xttox tree )ot ulKbt, vl wlitoU Out. TUuuias
Fitzgerald was president. Tbe meetinerwas large
ana enthusiastic, and was also addressed by
lion. Charles tSibboDS and Lieutenant Reaves.

The Twelfth Wurd Jaaipiltrn Club paraded
for the first time last night. They were 300
strong, under the command of William An Irass.
They proceeded to the residence of E. J. tjpann-le- r,

No. 615 Brown street, where they were pre-
sented with a handsome Bilk banner, by the
ladies of the ward. The presentation speech
was made by Moses A. Dropsie, Esq., and Wil-
liam E. Littleton, Esq., received it ou behalf of
tho campaigners.

The Invitcibles made another of their hand-
some and imposing parages last evening, and
marcted to the Second Congresioual mectiu.?,
at Broad and Filzwater streets.

A large and enthusiastic Republican meeting
was hld last night at Broad and Fitz water
stieets. A stand "was erected and beautifully
decorated with flag aud lamps. Over three
tbouFand persons were present, and litend
with great interest to the speakers. The
mcetlig was organized by the seleciiou of
John Price Wcthe'rill as President. Addresses
were made by Hon. Charles O'Neill, Titian J.
Coiley, Colonel William MuMichael, and others.

There was a fracas last night between the
Keystone Club and members of the Invincible.",
at (seventh, and Cbenut streets, during which
a member of the latter was shot In the baud.
The latter were standing on the sidewalk: as
tbe Keystoners were passing, one of whom
struck au Invincible. Reserve Officer De Haven
then attempted to interfere, when be was set
upon and beaten very badly about tbe head and
body. It was then that the shot was tired which
struck the member of tbe Invlncibles.- Tbe Committee of the Invlncibles who are
charged by the club with arranging for the

of tbe visiting veterans of the war.
met yesterday at their rooms. A large nutuaer
of our citizens Tinted the Committee aud ex-
tended the hospitalities of their homes to the
brave visitors. The Committee will alt again
to day, and those who have accommodation to
spare tor tbe first two or three days of October
should nat fail to notify the Committee.

The Campaign Club, under the marshalship
of Colcnel William B. Mann, was out in its
strength last evening, and visited tbe vstloas
Republican gatherings.

The vaiious Democratic organizations also
paraded last evening.

Meeting or the Guaiuhanh of thr Poor.
The regular stated meetiug of the Hoard ot
Guardians of the Poor was held yesterday after-
noon, at tbe Blockley Almshouse, President
John.M. Whitall in the chair.

'Ihe house agent repotted the following census
of the house for the week ending September 20,
18b8t
Nun ber In tbe house at 12 o'clock, noon. 3000
hmue time last year..... 2iHU

Increase ye
The Board then proceeded to elect two resi-

dent ihysiciuns, to fill VHcancies occasioned by
resipuaiion. Dr. Hough was elee'ed, and the
election to fill the other vacaucy was then post-forc- d

until the next meeting.
The Com mlttee on Accounts r" ported a number

of bills, for which warrants were directed to be
drawn upon the City Treasury in payment of the
same.

The Steward's requisitions were red and
granted. Adjourned.

Special Meetino or Select Council. A spe-
cial meeting of Select Council was held yester-
day afternoon for the purpose of considering
bills froai Common Council.

Tbe tefolutien from Common Council chang-inp.th- e

place or votiug iu the SeveutU division,
Nineteenth ward, was concurred in.

Mr. Gilllnghara called up the bill making the
transfer of Items in tbe appropriation to the
Highway Department, which wai passed.

The resolution from Common Council, autho-
rizing the Chief Engineer and Surveyor to ad-
vertise for plans tor a bildRe over the Schuylkill
at Fairmount, was postponed.

The following bills were concurred in: The
resolution to macadamize Green street, from
Walnut to Cbeltoa avenue, Twenty-secon-

ward; tbe resolution for the continuation of a
sewer on Fifteenth street, from Filbert to Mar-kc- t;

resolution to pave Thlrty-eight- h street,
from Market street to Hayerford road j the rest).

lutinn antborlzlnir sewers on nn'on streeS wst
of Third! Sixth street, irom Poplar to Wager;
IVplsr sttcet, from fcroad to Filth Eightti
street, from Reed to Cros'j tbe resolution
changing tbe location of tbe ohilller Hose
Ccinpany; resolu loa directing tbe grallng,
paving, and curbing oi the fo'iUajs, of
Iblrty-fonrt- h street; tbe resolution authorm'tnir
the grading of TweDty ninth street from Ridge
avenue to York street; b reolutlon author-izing the raviug ot Third street from Morris to
Susqne bnnna avenue: the resolution with re er-en- re

to the bridge over the Heading Railroad;
tbe resolution authorizing the paving of Mu-
lberry street, Tweuty-flr- ward; the resolutionto pave Woodland street; the resolution of

to tbe City Treasurer In regard to thepayment of city warrants. Adjourned.
The Rackb. The following la a Batnmarj of

the racea.jcBterday afternoon at Point Breeze
Park :

Harry D J 2 1 1 1

' .113 2 4Ldy Ltjjhtfoot . , . , 4 3 2 3 2
Cszelle 3 4 4 4 3

Time- -2 33, 2'3G, 236. 2 36J. 2M6J.
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"j j .nnuiN 111 me regularH nes. 1 b steamers for or from Liverpool call atQoevnstown, except the Canadian line, which call atLoadnnderrr. The steamer for or from theOontl-nen- tcall at Boathamptoa,
"

. . CLEARED YKBTIBDAT.
?. ?'Iqn.? I1"d N'ssen. London, Workman Do.a A Barnard, Crowell. Genoa.Brig Alex Mllllk.o. Gray. Boston. LennVx4bi7r?,

hebr Cora F.tta. (Sleeper. Bt. J ago, Workman Co.Bcbr vym, fimt, Towers. Haleo., L AuUeurled Co,tscbr Mary Ella. Haley, Gloucester. JE,
bchrJ.it, Van Dusen, Foster, Portland, C O. Van
BC Co"' e"ttetthwalte' Balem, Day. Huddell
Bcbr Warren Blake, Messervy, Boston, J. E. BasleyA Co.
Bcbr Rllrabnth Ms gee, Smith. Salem, J.
Bt'r W. WhiUdin, RigganiuBaiUmore, A arovM.r'

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Ship Tonawauda, Julias, from Liverpool An idwub mdse. and 425 paisengers to Cope BiotaeralnJ?'?a"ni'?7r' an.d r- - obe Pnlpp.VAu:
22. Ueorge's Channel, during a heavy infj
sails, etc.: 161b Inst, lat 48 N WT, Sawed iiaige iceberg; tub last, lat, 40I0.loSg. im exobanieS

1 iials with ship Cornellei Grlnnell. bonad ea,tb.Zf,"TV.,,,froni He"
Brig Alex. MIHlken. Gray, from Lansvllleaware Breakwater. In ballast to Lennox 4 BuriTir

laiVio VAVJtfZT' 6 d"78 lrom BMen-f- n bi- -

Brig MlnDle Miller. Anderson. 7 A,land. In ballast to Warran A Umrir. ' """ ur'
Brig Wenonah, Davis, 10 days irom Bath, with loa

bcbr ilia M., Pennell, 10 days from St. Jnha.wnn lumber . r. a. jo.
bchr J.B. MarsbBll, Marsball, 2 days from NmwYork, In ballast to Warren A Hregg.
Kebr William and James, Omen, from Jamea rlvarwith Inmha In Xfnnra Wh.al.l.v Jtt fl.it '
Bcbr Wm. B. Mann. Stanford. 8 dava frnm no.i

toD, with lumber to Patterson A Llppluojll vessel to
A,aiuuuii niiKtiauaui at jv

bcbr J. R. Clement. Price, 5 days from Newbern K
O.. wltb lumber to J. B. Moorebead A Co

Bcbr Warren Blake, Messarvy, 8 days from Nas
York. lnballasttoJ.i. Basley A Co.

BcbrK. C. Fltblan. Tuft 1 oay lrom Port DeDOilt
Md.. with grain to Jas. L. Bewley dt Co.

Hchr John M. Clayton, Thomas. 1 day from Fre-derlc- a,

Del., wub grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.
bcbr a urora (new). Artls. 1 day from Frederic,

JJCI., WI1U tIIU IU J a . AJi JBT W JVt
Bcbr John Johnson, MoBrlde, Irora Boston,
Bcbr Jas. battmhwalte. Locg. Irom Boston,
bleamtug America, Vlrden. lrom Cape Uenlooen,

Brougbt ud abip Tonawanda. Passed In tbe bav.
barqne 8ir Colin Campbell, from lvlgtut; knottier
okruue irom ivigiut, name unKnown; a iorelun
bamue Irom London; anoiber barque, unknown; and
one D.ig, nun me west xuaies.

MRMfin 1TTTIA
Ship Th( mas Harward, btrlckland, tor Philadel- -

iiutm. v.. mivu Mb Liverpool win insi.Steamship Brcnelte, Howe, hence, at tiew York2(lll InM.
bieamer Massey, Smith, for Philadelphia, clearedat fw York 26in Inst,
Barque Kosibos, Wlerlohs, hence for Hamburg, atPlymouth Ifi.b lost,
Barque jvoyai Arch Rtanlty, for Fhlladelphla,salled

from bantander lotb Inst.
Barque Diana, Nicbaeils, from London for Phlla- -

ueipoia, sauea irom faimoum miu mat.
Barque V. H. Ring, Avers, lor Philadelphia sailed

from Dublin lfiih innt.
Barque Oakel. Homeyea, for Bremen via Phlladel- -

pnia cieareo at New yorx yeaieraay,
Barque Freeman Dennis, Fielooer, hence, off Havre

iotn iDBiant.
Brig Escort. Baker, bene, at Trieste ttb Inst.

pi.

Brig Five Brothers, TUurlow, banco, at Cronstadt
utn him.

Brics Blrchard A Torrey, Friable, from Providence,
and Kbsex. Sleeper, from Boston, both for Pblladei.
lib I a. were balow New York 271b Inat.

Bcbr Minnie. Hudson, for Philadelphia, cleared at
jacKseD vine 18ID mat , witn yeunw pine luaiDer.

Bchr Woodruff bims, Pbaro, hence, at Mew York
16th Inst.

bcbr M. L. Wed more. Carey, from Providence for
Philadelphia, at New York tetb Inst.

bcbr J. P, Myers, Uellwood, hence, at New York
57lh Inst.

Bcbr R. P. King. Bllven, from Providence for Phila-
delphia, at New York S7ih lust,

bchrs E. M. Hamilton, Smith, and Joel Van Zandt.
for Philadelphia were loading at Savannah 24th Inst.

bcbr Abigail Haley, Haley, beuoe, at Boston tsta
Inst., and cleared again to return.

bchr Kdw. Kiug, McDevlu, hence, at Washington
2t.t I) IrM.

Bchr Wm. Donnelly, Hunter, hence, at Alexandria
2Mh list.

bchr Hattle E. Dodge, Freemen. rom Portland for
WludFOr.K.S., lo load for Philadelphia, at Uaslpvrl
lsiblmt

echr Maggie Van Dusen. Corson, hence, at Warren
S4bcbr Caroline C Hayoes, hence for Newbaryport,
at Newport 2tb Inst.

bcbr Beading UK, No. sailtd from Norwich 2oth
left., tor Philadelphia.

bchrs Peail, Pliikbam, hence for Beverly: Mary E.
bmilb. bmlta, hence for Portsmouth; Ann julza,
Caswell, hence for Newport, and Aadle Hart, hence
for Boelen. at New London 2Stb lust.

bebre Frank and Nellie, Osge, tom Boston; Freddie
L. Porter, buiall. from do.; H. C. Hand, from do.; W.
K I( utMon. from balem, all tor Philadelphia, aud
Walien Corbet! , from Philadelphia fur Gardiner, at
Htlmte' Hole iolh lost.

KOTTCE TO MARINERS
Official Information has been received atlhliofllna

that Ibe new light on tbe Inland "bprnyo." i euwark.
will be exhibited tbe 1st of September. 1683. Tbe Unlit
Is a revolving while llgb', attaining Us greatest bril-
liancy every two minutes. la elevated IM fret above
the level of the sea, and should, lo clear weather, be
visible from a distance ot 17 miles all round tbe norl-to-

The Illuminating apparatus Is caiopmu. or by
reftrctors of tbe third order. Tbe tower, with adjoin,
lug dwelling-hous- e on the southern side. Is bultt or
bricka. on-th- e blgbest part ol the Uland; It Is about 41
leet high above tbe ground, rouud aud yellow, wltb
red borisontal hands Its position Is lat fOIQSIN.,
and long. 10 U 26 E. ot Greenwich). Wben Ibe new
light la exhibited, the temporary light will be discon-
tinued.

By order. W. B. BHUBRICK, Cli airman.
Treasury Department, Olllce Lighthouse Board, Wash-

ington. D. C.bept, 11, 1868,

"A REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful tShromo-Lltbograp- after a

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. S. HOIS INS OX,
No. (10 CHEHNUT Street,

Who has J oat received
NEW CHROMOS.

NH.W ENGRAVINGS.
NEW FRENCH PHOTOGRAPTTS,

NEW DiUSDKW ENAMEL,
LOOKING ULASSEa.KtO.

s ie jr javj via) niia.o 1 ,

10
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WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Xtms UD0MUS4CO;
'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCH KA, JRWRLkY S) S1LVKH WARk.

vWATCHES ail JEWELRY REPAIRED.,

Would Invite partlcnlax attention to their large andlegaut assortment of
LADIES' AND GENTS WATCHES

of Ameioan and Foreign Makers of thetfintsl ajaallty
In Oold and fcliver ( asea.

A variety of Independent X Second, tot koraetiming.
LadW ana Gents' CHAINS ot latest styles, la M

and is kt.
BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS

In treat variety newest patterns.
SOLID BILVERWARB

for Bridal presents; Piated-wa- r. eta.
Repairing dona 1st tho beat ananner, and war,

ranted, i lfrp

FRENCH CLOCKS.
G. 7F. RUSSELL;

K0. 22 K0RTU SIXTH STREET,
Has Jnst received per steamer Tarlfk, a vary large

assortment of FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS.
Procuring these goods direot from the best aaaan,

facinrcrs, they aro offered at the LO WIMV TOiil-BL- E

riUCES. 1 29J

STEAMBOAT LINES.
rWCJaj PHILADELPHIA AND TRRS.

aaslMaBctenaa ton bleamooat Line. Tbe steamboat
v i.N AOHKEST leaves A ROH Street W bar', forIrenton, stopping at Tacoay, Torreadale, Beverly,

--io'Von, Bristol, Florence, Bobbins' Wharf, andwane 11111,
Leaves a rch Street Wharf I Leaves Booth Trenton.baturday. bept. 26. 8 A.M Saturday. Senk 28. la

bunday, bepU 27. to Burlington, Brlelol, and Inter-
mediate landings, leaves Area street wharf at 8 A.M.
and S P. M.; leaves Brlelol at lS A.M. and HP. M.
Moaday, Bent, 8, 10 A. M Monday, bepL SS, X P.l
Tuesday, ,f 8s, lo A M Tuesday, t. I 'P.l
Wed'day, " to, 11 A M Wed day, : it A.2
Tbersday OcU 1.11 M. Thursday, Oct. 1,4 P.M
Friday, " 2,1a M. Friday, 1,4 P.M( are to Trenton, 40 cento each way; Intermediate
places, 16 cents. 4 u
raVdjaj rov-- CBESTX8, HOOK, AND

JUSaWZaC WLLMIN 01 TON At I 80 and S'aO A, M.auo W AL,
Tbe steamer 8, It. FELTON and ARIEL leave

CHEBNUT Street W hart (Sundays excepted) at 810
and S MI A. M., and 80 P. M., returning leaveat f '60. A . M 12'50, and I'M p, M. Supping at
Cheater and Hook each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion tickets, It cento, good to return by elthev

boat SI U

r-C-Z OPPOSITION TO THR 0M- -
1111 il laaBlNED RAILROAD AND RIVER

Bieamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excursions to Wilmington (buadays exoeeted). touch-ing at Chester and Marcus Houk, leaving ARCHB",et barf at lo A. M. and 4 P. U4 relurnliig, loavsWl'mlngtoii at 7 A. M. and 1 P. m7Ughl frslghia laken,

UW-BY5-
.XStf

r sAlTS DAILY EXCUK8I0K8.-T- H1
afilfiTf ' ii""l splendid bteauBboat JOHN A. WAtV
isiutt. ivavea JiLabN UT Street Wharf, Pbliada., at I
o'clock and o'clock P. M., for Burlington and
Bristol, touohjng at Rlverlon. Torresdale, Andalnala,
and Beverly. Retnxnlng, leavea Bristol at I o'clock
A, M. and 4 P. M.

Fare. 26 cents each way: Excursion 40 eta, t Utf

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rates of freight by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. On of the Steamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator-day- .

Goods received at all tlmea on covered piers
All goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further lniormaiion, apply on the pier to
aastm John p. oaL,

HAVANA' WITH DE"
SPalcH,

m. i diuuer Baraua BAREPfA. Wlnroth irm..Is now loading for the above port, and will sail ou or
puvui utiuutr I.FcrFreigLtor Passage apply to

WAKKEN fc GREGG,
w lai Bl WHARVE-i- .

Eeptember 83, 1868. 1 gai
fffTW "VERPOOL AND QUEENS- -

mamMtmMim AULuiku juiuv oi Mail fetliiujr
x . . . .1 1 i tf atfill bass t..

Cl'i V OP AN 1 W KkP, baturday, October 8.
CITY OP NEW YORK, Tuesday, Oclooer 6,
Cll Y OP PAKIS, baturday, October 10,
CITY Olf LON DON baturuav . October 17.

atd each succeeding batuiday aud alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P. M., irom Pier 46, Nurtu Klver.
RA1KH OF PAbbAOE By TS1 MAIL STgAMKa

SAIL1KS KVAvaV SATUBOAV,
Payable lu Gold. Payable In Currency.

FIRbT CAalNM.nM..(100;STKERaUE...nM.
to London...... lcfil to Loudon....... 40
to I'aris,. U6 to Paris.................. 4

PAbSAOic my inn tuesdav steamku via ualivax.
riBHT CAHIN.

Paj able In Oold.
Liverpool. .,... (SO
lialllax.M M a
bl. John's, N. F ...i 4,by Branch Steamer.... I

ITKHKifia
Payable in Currency,

Liverpool............... m.m..S0
nanrax It
41. Joun's. N. F.
y uraucn iner..!

Hamburg, BiPassengers also forwarded to ilavie,
80

re--
lueu, eiu., at reuueeu rabev.

Tickets can be bought here by persons sending for
thtlr friends, at moderate rates.

for further Inlorinallon apply at the Company's
Oflices.
JOBN G. DALE, Agent, No. II BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DOiNNcLL A FAULK, Agents,
No. 411 CHEaN OT Btrett, Pnlladelphla.
K.W EX MVS fn 1 t

HHMMUHwx.v.x.OTa ucvii.Mmu, .UU TT US I) 111 g tO U
r- v, . " x.x.caMx.cwmv muA SVimn HC VHU4U. WltU OOQ- -

nections at Alexandria from the most direct routelor Ll uohburg, Bristol, KnoxvUle, Nashville, DaJwaand thebouibwest.
bteamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon

froni tbe flrat wbarla .ee Market street.Freight received dally.
' CLYDE A CO.,

' No. 14 Nona and South Wnarvea.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRILUJii A Co., Ageuu at Alexandria, Vlr.

KlAilst. ji01ICK. FOU NEW
SiiUSDELAWARE AMD RA KIT AN JaLnVi2

AiPRABB b'l KAM BOAT COMPAJ4YThe Steam Propellers of ibis line leave DAILYfrom Ural wharf below Marcet street,
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of New
York. North, East, and West, free 01 couimlasluii.Freights received at our usual low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A UO., Agents,
14 b. WHARVEa, Phlhtdelphla,

JAMES HAND, Ageut, au
No. lis WALL Street, corner of Bouth, New York
?BT?. PHILADELPHIA, HIOHMONJy

RNfcr'ifi- - ArJ1 NORFOLK. BTEAMblilP LINE.TxinoUuH FREIGHT AIK LINE TO THESOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY 8ATUKUAY,

At noon, from FIRST WHAKi' abova MASSETSlreet,
'1 H ROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

loall points In North aim bomb Carolina, via teea-boar- d

Air Line Railroad, oonuecilug at Poriataouin
and to Lyocbbuig, Va.,Teunessee, aud the Weal, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line aud Rlcnmond andDauvllle Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOV ER RATAB THAN ANY OTHtCU L1KAI,

Tbe regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route
oommeud It to the t'liolic as tue uiont desirable me
dium for carrying every description ol freight.

No charge for ooiuuiuisloa, urage. or any expeuss
Of trauHter.

Steamships Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally,

W 1LLIAM P. CLYDE b O0
No. 14 North and houh WHARVKK

W. P. PORTER, Ageut at Ricbmoud and Cily
Point.

T, P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. Ill
r .O FOK N EW Y OB K SWIF T-- S DBS
MM n ilw iln r"- - Company Despaicb
i u bwlitsure Lines, via Delawaie and Rartian

Canal, on and after tbe lotb ot M arch, leaving dally al
12 M. and t P. M connecting witu all Nortuero aud
Eastern lines,

For ireiiJii, which will be taken on aooommodaUnc
terms, appiy to WILLI A Si M. BA1KD A CO.,
Ill No. 182 H. DELAWARE A veuna,

B
COAL.

M1DPLET0N A CO.. DBALBB8 !
. HAKLUuU LEHIGH and EAttLU VEIl.

OOAL. Kept day under cover. Prepared expresv
for family nse. Yard, No. 12tft WAUHJLofGTOS
Aveaue. OOlne No. til WALNUT Btreaa. tl

AND FlJLX.COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
Of all number and brands.

Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck
Also Paper Manufacturers' Drlor Pel is. from one to
seveial feel wide; Paull-g- . Belting. Ball Twine, eta,

JOiLS W. EVERMAN A CO.,
No.lLWJOMJUi' JaAleV

AMUSEMENTS.

s

jq-E- CHE8KUT BTBEET T0EATR1
POPTTIVE BUOCRKS.'
POttlTIVE bUUCkSH,

GENUINE SUOCESI,
of it. Be.nt.fnl XiiSi.UN DINK.

TJNDINF. '
UNDINB.,
UiflilNr,

.. UNDINE.

wxmilS p,.l1f,0 dom
a.a.on. Hundreds ot ln naiual'2C0 M.'ery one to see the Anxiety

FAKE WALL OF BONFA NTT, ,

w;ym of lifttK5oar:ALL THE COMPASTCuense rnsh for secured seats I

Dell.htahK.l,:AT KLL WE11:K- -

OiaaiaixSI1.171, WATER LILY BALLET.over ibe
lTnml..v..AM', VAL 1s VEsrsr.

k 4l?.Erj' ur of ryharty with tbtE'w i.()M BAHBH! BLEU.
MIS8MACEJHIK.BAR',B BLKU- -

MISS LILLY ELDRTDflE.... MI8 BFaMlK 8UDLCW.f .11lanweT;1? bs, tbe very

IITthlsweek':''0 g"otf"TT OENT3 con.

JOHN DBEW'S ARCH STKEET THE..,AJSJ?iiB',m,, qrirto8.yKKWfANUABD COMEDIE3.

MPS osSt.WlW
TAlfI0, BKKR "

MOcIe!?... 8 FANN K CAVENPORT
WEDN ItBDA Y- -f H'lB'Ri VA'LTi rtiTHCri a

bacon d mht of the quikn of tragedyMRS.F. W.LANDER,Who will appear for the second time as
QUEEN OF ENGLAND.Received on Pa first representation by a.fj.?0 'ABHIONABLK AUDTENCE

i a MTr0VxxITnii .A" UKOUd AtPLA USE.
TAYLOR as. EARL OF ESSEXIn active rehearsal, Schiller's

MARY STUART, QUEEN OF SCOTS.

HOOLET'S OPERA
Arch.

HOUSE, BEVINrH
H OOLEY'S MINSTRELS

in a NEW PROGRAMME.
BICOXD WEEK. AND IM af ICNbE ttUWEHS QW

TIlltOKAND DUOHKSS,
THIRD WEAK OF TUE DU TOH COMEDIAN.

JOK EMMETP.First week Of THE TERPSrOHOREAN WONDER.
MASTER Si'PEVlE KOHEKJ, .S iS St

TOWN . HALL OP GERMANTOWN.
bOIHEE MUSICAL 4

0Bi?5 BENaFIT OF THE YOUNG MEN'SFREE LIBRARY AND READING ROOM 1On TUESDAY. September SSth. at 8 P.M.Choice selections from Rossini, Offenbach, Aub3r,etc., by dlstinguiaaed vocal.sls.TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR. tM2f

MR. THUNDER'S CHORAL CLASS WILL
F1RT KKHS.AR3AL on WED-NEbDA- Y

EVENING, October 7.
A few vacancies set to be filled. Applicants wllplease apply to Mr. THUNDER, between 2 and Io'clock, at No. 80 U. FOURTH btreet. as dt

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. '
EVENING AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballets, Etb'oplan Burlesques, Bongs
Dances, Pantomlmea. Gymnast Aots, etc

'
GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OP CONDEMNED
BTOREti.

ORDNANCB AND

. Okkicb of U. B. Obdnancb Aokncy, 1
Cor. Houston a Umkknb bis .eniraoce on Greene), y

NkW YOKKClTY.bepl. 24.1S68. (P. o. Box lsn. 1 I
bealed Pronosala. In dnnllnata. will ha a,i.. .1thisottlce until SATURDAY, Ootobt-- 24, 1SD8, at 12

M., for the purchasing of condemned cannon, shot,sbell, scrap, wrought, and cast lion, brans, and otherordnance stores, located at the following points on
ibe Atlantic coast, to wit: Pert Hamllloo and Re-
doubt Forts Wadsworth, Larayette, Columbus, and:bcbnvler, and Castle Williams, in New York Harborstort Trumbull, New London Harbor, Conn.; FortAdams aud Walcott, Newport Harbor, R, I.jFort
vuiiBtiium u, ar nor, . n , Fori Knox,riuck.po aud Forts Preble, and Ucimuid, PurtlauJHarbor, Me.; iorts Plckenaaud Barrancas, Pensacola
MrblleHrila9' "di-'- - Morgan,

This sale contemplates tte disposition of
79 caiiDon In New York Harbor, eailuiated as Weigh,log 437,038 pounds: 28 cannon lo Portland Harbor.eBtlmatidas weighing lus.SUO peui d-- ; 42canuon inNewpoit Harbor.eelimated as weigbli,g2tt.6O0 pounds;

11) cannon In New London Harbor, estimated asweighing 96.e48 pounds; 119 cannon in Peusaoola Har-bor, jstima'ed as weighing 8ll,67 pounds; IWcannonIn Mobile Harbor, estimated as weighing 109 400pounds; 20 cannon in Portsmouth Harbor. N. in..
1 stlmated as weighing )i 9,961 pounds. '

AIbo smaller lots at Fort Niagora, Y'oaogstown,
r'' weg0 Y oa ok9lt'i

Harbor N Y
The condemned shot and shell, amiuntlng in theatgregate to 1.198 454 pouuds, are In quaullty at eachol the above-mentione- forts; also, scrap wroughtIron, amounting In toe agareua.e to 46S.3S1 pounds.Full end (on pleie caiaioguei of the property

olleredcan bit bad on application to mis otlloe the)
Ordnance Olllce at Waslilugtou, and to the com-manding officer of ihe dltleieut tons. Terms, cas b:ten percent, on tbe day of sale, aud the remainderwhen tbe properly Is delivered. Toirty days will beallowed tor tbe removal 01 heavy orduance; all otherstores will be required 10 be removed within tea days
lrom close ot sale.

Tbe Ordnance Department reserves the right toreject all bids not deemed satisfactory. Prior lo tbeacceptance of any bid, it will have to be approved by
the War Dei arlmeut,

Bidders will state explicitly the fort or forts whereH.ey will accept score;, and the number and kindstbey propo.e to purchase.
Dellveni s will only be made at the forts.
Proposals will be addreued to Brevet-Colone- l S.

Crispin, Major ol Ordnance, U. S A., Indorsed "Pro-
posals lor purchasing condemned orouauoe aud ord-nance stores." S. CKIUPaN,

Brevet-Colone- l, U. S. A.
B24 4W Major of Ordnance.

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
O I ORES, and other articled, at StLouis Arsenal, bt Louis, Mo. Will be oflered for

sale, at public auction, commencing at 10 o'clock A.M., October 6, 180S, a large ejaautlty of Condemned
Ordnance Stores, ard other articles, consisting ofIron cannon, artillery carriages, aU cannon balls,artillery la pleiucnts aud euuli ments.

Carbines, musaeta. rifles, pistols, shot guns, swords,
aud sabres.

Infantry and cavalry accoutrements.
Horee equipments, consisting ol suddles, brtd'eabaiters, etc.
AMlliery harness and parts of hsrness.
Leather, brass, copper, and Iron scrap.
Cannon, moitar, musket, and tin. ponder, and mis-

cellaneous articles.
An opportunity will be offered by this sale fortowns and other amoclatloiis. or individuals, to pur-

chase guns and caniages which may be needier salutepurposes.
A catalogue of the articles to be told will be fur-ni- x

bed opon application at this Arsenal, or a. Ibe
Ordoanie OUise. Vt asblugio , D. O.

Terms ca.,h: ten perconi.ou the day of the sale
and ibe remainder wben tbe property is deliveredThirty days will be allowed for me removal' ofhiavy ordnance. All other stores will be re-
quired to be removed within leu days from cloae
01 (ale.

Packing bsxes to be paid for at the stated price, to
be determined by the con mantling odloer.

Tbe olllo'r making ihesale reserves toe right lo bid
lu and suspend the tale wbem-ve- r the bidding does
Ufit cutne up to the limit that m.y be hied by pioperauthority on dolus ot the i.rnolm.or whenever thelnieiesls of the United Stales, la his opinion, may besubserved by so doing.

V. D OALLEXDER,
Brevet Brlgadler-Oeuera- l U. b. A .

Lieut. Col. orOrdnunce, com tuaoding Arsenal,
fet, Louis Arsenal, Mo., Aug. W, laos 9 9 211

PUBLIC BALE OP CONDEMNED
aud Oidoance biore-- .

A large amount ol cotUeuiued Ordnance and Ord
Dancebtoies will be ottered lor tale, at Publto Alio-Do- n,

al Ibe Rock lalaud Arsemil, I'll ,nla ou WED-NDA-

lie 14 b day ot October Kh8, alio o'clock,
A. M. 'J be following list cuipiUtsi some of theprincipal an Idea tub sold v.z ;

2A Iron gm a. various calib. es.
K4nu pounds Bl ot, shell, eto
SlV Hold earringes,

lots of aril lery harness.
tfB car bluer, various models.
8'7 mut,krts and r.tles, varioat oi.d'-ls- .

24b revolvers, varh.ua models.
4r,(m Ion 01 infantry accoulreiuenti.
rxui Met lell.iu saduloa.
Smi curb bridles,
sum waierlni: br, files.
Persoi.s wisbing cuuipleta lists or the storss to be

sold tan obuln Ibein by api llcii"ii to tue Uhl.f of
Ordnance, al Wast. li gtou. D O, of Brevet Colonel
Crisi ln. Uultf d Mate Army I'a'Cbsiug Otrloer, oor-n- rt

t Hon-Io- and Green s'reets. .N-- w . ork City, or
by diiecl application 10 Ibla Bl

KeDMAN
J ieuteDaui-t.viioi.e- i urduauue, and

Brevet Brlr solo. net-era! S. A. COOjiuaii ling
Kttk Ih.auU AiS' "' c'' ""si l

K1ATK8 RLVE.NUB STAMPS.UNITED Depot, No. '4 L'H W NCT Birtet.
Central Depot, No. 10 H. Kir TH Svreet, one door De

lowCbeauut. Etabllsbed issi.
Bevenne biatu ps of every desorlptlon oons(antlt

on hand in any amount.
Ordeu by Mall 01 EAjtresa promptly attcottedta.


